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jmr NEWS rrEMs.
totattvet

a Laorloborg 
Mr. and Mtt. C. flk Upnburcb 

and ehildrMi tpent the weekend 
a^ Lake Waeow^w.

Mfaif BWfw Brttton of West 
^ Bad is thewniwe irf^dlr. ead Mwt 

jeI 4< iici)oDeldt of Xlieberlsod
lliis Loiiise Blm ie etteoding 
bocwe pertj et Lake Wawa 

«aaw wltti |riw>ds .from Asna
.. . wQKO. ^
V Milwis Isidiiel dean lAinpnt

aad Margaret Adams of Mum 
ttorteg*' apaut the week end in 
Weatam North Carolina 
frlendi. ~ ^
' Miaaes Donnie <^lnef of Ban 
eom'a Cash Storet'' and Gladys 

; Mok'ad^Mi of Ihe 
* are back at .work 
^ tion of ten dava.

Mr. and Mra N. B. Sinclair 
bare retttrni|^ Hk^ »

V Weetern NoiiB^ Carolina and 
*' Tepneaaee and are at home with 

5 the Misaee ^n^r.^

Mlaaea .Mery Lane ^wer» of
md Soringa. and 9'^ace Wood- 

’trnlfof Walnut Cove, were 
iguaataof Miss Dixie Beaves a 
ifew days last wfeki -
i Dr.' Jaliua Shaffer, Oceuliet.

A of RajreMeville, well known in 
^^Rkelord, died ib.^a bwpital in 

Itimore Monday of heiurt troo 
»le. We were very sorry^to ^rn 
if hla death. ‘ ^

Thwridewalke in the business 
were pnt down in 1910, 

only in a lew occasional 
kbflctbisiii lyiiifthfoken^ It

laity Shop 
h-'yaca

!>■

others ‘thattrbave! been 
U here slow. "

Monday, work on the comple 
tioa of, or rathlMr tbe.~wideoing 
hf the sidewalks in the business 
ischon of the town, that means 
^e sidewalks are to exteod to 
the eti^eet curbings We bad an

?M thie wouldbe done, when 
e buetnese mba eaw bow good 
look! Id front of McLauchllu 
(!So.'s add the poai. office when 

they cokas for their mail ever?
Our cltiseos have Jjpwo 

g|lds, and ws are glad to see vbe 
ipprovetnent being myde. '

"^Meeera J. B. and % L. Currie. 
\w and eon, their wives and 

iqialK child escaped-serious 
ii^ory when their cer turned off 
a|l embankment near Rockhsb 
creek Sonday afternoon during 

heavy rain. The accident 
vrMcaas^by tha rain’s blind- 
IM tbt driver. The older lady, 

was large and fleshy, was 
bj^lyMraisad andiacereted; they 
vipre brongbt to Blnemont Ho> 
till and Dr. IMhane rendered 

t al|l< bM Mvlce. took 
08 for their home lo Char 

loitte They returned for the'car 
Monday.

Bev,W.A. licl^d, D. D.,Mr8. 
MacLeod end tbPir eon, Mr. Ao- 
guf McLeod of Ouero, Tex., were 

Its in the home of
Currie the first this 
Dr. McLeod and family 

spending the month of An 
K bit vacation, with relatives 

injAiabama, Gfeorgia, South Car
ols and Norrh OaroUna. They 
wii visit kinsfolk in Robeson, 
Bc(|lahd and Hoks ooonttea^or 

waska before starting on the 
hoMeward oomey. They travel 
inBtslr own oar, and had no 

blaoo their 9.100 mileo trip. 
McLeod will preach In the 
rioborg Preabvterian church 

Sunday morning, and at 
on the 4th Sunday mom 
M ha has not agreed to 

for us Id Baeford ae he

first
atv

%

damagh dons i>y the. boll 
weevil will ba revealed at the gin

end Mre. ^DeWey ^^dwett 
andiltlle daughter are yieittog 
mlatlveoin GbartoltA " > I' «

Hoke Oil A Fertflim Co. are 
offering coal at'reduced^prtaei 
before,tb^get busy.^ S<^

While this sidewalk ■ 
job is b«ng dona, ^ difearded 
clay will help other sandy streeU.

Scotland county’s tax levy is 
13 cents less tbia y ear on tbd 
valuation than It was lest yeajE.

The fellow caring toKodcd tUa 
weather wouldn’t take ai^ (d- 
fence at, being told to tp) toMk 
jSamlet.
^ SomeMilng over twelve thon- 
eand wbRe boys and girls gradu
ated from the schools of the 
state this year.

The weatbennan’s .guess iau't 
much better than ours, bat if he 
predicts scattered showers, look 
for a gully washer. ^ <

Misses Arvllle Yorke of Golds-

’Tha waatlimr Is gettlitti 
for fodder puUiMir^

Miss Miry MeM 
levlMtiog rMutivet

rMad^es in Dariiiiglon, 8.0.

la in de^
hahaaacoepl

bo|d„and Frances Pittard of
loHester, spent the past week 

the home bf Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Maxwell.

We are sorry to learn that 
the condition of Mrs. D. M Camp
bell. who has been critically 111 
for some weeks, is but little, if 
any, improved.

The people of Laurthburg aye 
to vote on moving their Copfeds 
erate mobument, set up lo the 
ceo^ufa street crossing, at a 
time when they drove slowly.

Mtw Margaret Currie spent 
g^nesday^and Thursday of last 
week with relatives in Me^n. 

e wasacoofnpanled hoDM^yif

will visit her.
We bate to see cloudy, rainy 

weather ^ at this season of the 
year, for lo 'Such weather boil 
weevils don’t ‘ have to go any* 
where to have a picnic, and we 
late those things.

Folks are saying Monday night 
was the hottest night for years. 
Don’t know about tbati^ Tor 
many times we were like the 
fellow who perspired until be was 
wet with sweat, and we forget.

Mr. A. B. McGill Is getting 
tbe court bouse and everything 
In readiness for court next week. 
He usually keeps the court bouse 
and grounds in good condltioa, 
but he's painting up a good deal.

spsioiV'Ihe

Mr. Cuftta, 
land.pblO| 
ec a poaiti^.ii

Misa Haitte Freemaa
few days laskillV^iM^
C^de Pieree farat» MSiBrdwSlfi^a 
l^ber brotw* ifr,
McLean, and^amBy, in 
deen. 4

Mr. and Mte, 4Qim Walhip
and daughter^jXatbariua 
spent Sunday Lake Waeti^’ 
maw. %

Dr. H. R. .Qromartia. 
Smband Bll|abe& 
and Margare|| Wakaca 
last WedneedairTg Likli 
jAmaw. ' U

Miss Addle. Mae^ GatNu leM 
Norwood wl 

I Her sriiool
? i i Pi* %

teavliva f^Mi^ 
i^oflMvlikia 

the oeBuMoa'biiBW Imr

wVkk
'feokha diaitif Doom, 

^cantor ot tbe table was a 
ir #Uh^ievitt W 

V theattfadiya plaea carda 
ikoiall wooden tpooaa with 

painted on them and

~ paoeh. eake and

»Dt were. 
t^tKlAW Pek/tiM 
Dixie Smith and,^
le. '1

Tbe State Bo^rd of Biectioni 
met last Thursdav in Raleigh at 
the call of tbe chairman, J. 
Crawford Biggs, for the purpoe* 
es of organization, and the con
sideration of tbe requiremsnte 
0^ tbe Australian Ballot Law.

We had another of the very 
heavtfst kind ot thunderstoi^s, 
here Sunday*afternoon.' and one 
of the heaviest rains of tbe y.^,, 
and it seemed to have been quite 
extensive, too, as we have beard 
from it several miles around.

There are places in the county, 
we are told, where the weevils 
have just about made a clean 
sweep of tbe cotton, and some 
have dusted with calcium arsen
ate, but tbe frequent rains have 
made tbe treatment Ineffective.

Truss Orahem, m colored man 
ot Scotland county, keeps an ac 
count'of the riln fall, says The 
Laurlnburg Exchange, and be 
finds that from Jan. 1 to Aug. 1, 
1928, 264 inches of rain fell, and 
from Jan 1 to Aug. 1, 19^ 
there was a laiafall of 464 Inches 
so this yea, has been wettes 
than last, and we bellqve be It 
about light; but Scotland, Hoke 
and Comberiand heve had a good 
deal more rido then the 

lot the attier' '' "

Hi,*'.','

Sahirday for, 
She will teach, 
gan Monday.

Mra. W. C. 
been visiting 
Cm*! Freeman, 
in Rembert, R.;

After an

irlee, wb^ 
daughtar.'^'
't for bar 

SuoM.
aw||iUy poor elan 

'vi^onthi 
cRgw have compiout and a vary 
good yield le nop eiq;»ected.

Mr. I* H. Htti^lMe 00 
Point visited |riativ«i 
commuidty laet Mweex, and hit 
|riende wart r4i^ to aae^hi^j

cbilaren spent'fi few daya^ftt 
Wrightsville laetweMr.

Littie Mleeeo Mary EUlaabetti 
and Frances i4<^ryde have, ip* 
turned from a vii|t to Mr. and 
Mrs L. I. GranthAffi in St Papli*

Mrs. Max Heins and cUaugh^ 
Bettis, of RaDfor<^ arrived ^t- 
urday.to spend two weeks with 
her parents, Mr. ||nd Mrs. J. A. 
Blue. "

Mias Annie Oox, of Laurin- 
visited Miss BUta^tb McBryde 
last week, Mi8t|;!,McBryde iae', 
oompanied hsr bof|is for a few 
days visit,

Messrs. N. B. B^s end C. E 
Upchurch each et^ a carload of 
watermelons at and other 
carp at 9425—when they were 
they were wante^

We are told the prioee of wa
termelons went al|i^ idsces last 
week—would hardly pay freight* 
Tba markets on ail truck doesn’t 
last long, if you imtice.

Oo a wet year, when people 
are pushed fat time to work their 
crops, their ceue patches are 
neiritcied,:sa, thare'krill oht be 
much syrup made this fall.

The goverahidbt' eotton crop 
report last week of fifteen and a 

l>|l
knocked |3 00 tbe bale ofiF tba 
price. Well, that’s whet they 
ma|e reporta fpr.^ '

Bev. and Mrs. 0« H. Weaver 
and SODS, George and Bobwt, 
have returned froin a vlritjyji|di 
relativee Ip la Irrei^ 

iDntl^ l#t SRpds||ir^^ugij|t. 
theyitttendg^tb%.great annnal 
Home Coming at Olan.

Tbe Singinf^laoe from tbe L 
0.0. F. 9t|bmMiKe at||Qqld|hurc]| 
will give an Jhitartatiimant in the 
^eford^ school ^ 
the evening of Augukt 2Tth. we 
understand the class Is being en 
tertained tbe whole week at 
Southern Pines, and will vMt

nig tha tlma they nra tbert.

A Gay HapM Puj^,
i^Rtoupof young ladiai laft 
.last Tttsedgy to spend,sev

ruppir^ Creek, 
atteadihg ftklt brnrae- 
imMlMili Jhee^ine UsH. Icf^hm SwgiimFki 

(k, 0^maft|e« 
and KaSe Belle Me 

Fi^le^vimeite 
I^ll^Fa^ePt 

Seate, Ali^^ MeDki 
AApiae, of

.... '..•‘•v. -• v; .iS.

9vkksii4Paxwill.
"(Commuoleafed)"

Us ctremony of beauty and 
piM|Moliy. Miss Ora Mat Muz*

W. Burkhttuioi 
evantog at 7;89 o'clock.

.Tpkha atraios of tbe Wedding 
ifird^ from. Lohengrin, played 
by eM^ Jaok Wilgoi 
and igfopm entered the^ llvlpg' 
room.*which was btahtifuNy 
oratedlftp sun^nw^dp^.

During the ceremony To a 
W|^ was BpCtly ^pjai^.:

tbe ^de wore a modieh m 
Bsmble w navy blue flat crape 
with aeeeeeoriee to match.

Imn^dMtely afl^^tbe cei^ 
mony 1^. and Mra. Bnrkhead 
left by motor for unknown ppinte 
; 'The ia,, ihe Jyppi^epl 
daughter of Mr. and ]i|M. J. ,

1' Kadia Pragraak
. Au^ 7» 12:1(K- Beef cattle pro- 

duetloilln Baetern N. C. by 
Earle H. Hostetler. Dept, of An- 
hnel Hoabandry,

Aug. 14, 12;l0 - Dairying
with Purebrede in N. C., by R. 
H. Buffner, Prof. Animal Hus
bandry. N. C. State Colelge- 
“Tlug. 21, 12:10- North Caro- 
Itaa Horticulture. Dr. B. U. 

^.teamoDt. Head Dept. Horti- 
mtore, N.C. State College.

Au^, 12:10—Culling the
nurm Flock. By W. P. Alrm' 

pt. Poultry. M. C

* C-12:10—Developing 
yae agricultural proffam 

, rth Carolina. By Dean I 
&. Sehuabi Sehool of Agricul 

^ C..State College.
If%i, Conditioning

the FkxA, for Winter Laying, 
XsPft A* Dearatyne, Dept 

BMeaich, N. C. State

ipL 18. 11:10—Terracing
Finn Lands to Control Eresion, 
By A, T., Holman, Extension 
Afirimitural Engineer, N. C 
Btite ^Uege.

ippL 12:10— Dairying De- 
^ek^inc for the Past 60 years 
Ip^ortu Carolina. By F. M- 
Baht, liept. of Dairying, N. G. 

Gollefre*

Ealarlau Bridge Party,
miaMary Lee Seate delight

fully entertained the Ace of 
Olube Monday afternoon at her 
hooap oi^ain Street.
^ music room
andj^eh were arranged with. 
qiMiitiea of summer flowers, and 

^ Idkefy aetting for t^e 
(ly^ydAdb'Vriilch were

, ^ i.- 13,lay.
, After, several progressions, the 
hoBtfSB, aseiated by her mothei'. 
•U..i6'W. Seate. 'served choco 
ia^f ca^^and, fruit punch.
^ Those enjoying this occasion 
«(|ra, i Jiprguerlte Free
man, Martha Lee aad Kati& 
ilMle 'lieLiean,! J^e Parker, 
Kathleen Dew. Sarah Draugban, 
Sarah Gromartie. Sarah McEach 
PfU, PljiM^R^veei,^ Bennie Mc- 
Padyen, Josephine Hall. Lucile 
McLeod, Margaret Peele, VeA 
Goxt^Myrtlpe.Barrington, Alma

of RaefordT 1kie 
education , at ,F1m 
College" an^ since 

a popular ajid^ fpcpma- 
‘ ~ of North Carolina. 

The gaoom Is a popular young 
bu8iae8i‘'mau of Candor and the 
son ot l|r. and Mra. 0. W. Burk- 
bead. ^e young couple will 
make their home in Candor.

Rotti ’A^dams, of Ham- 
|ttAn|^B^>htne J(An^n, of Ral
eigh.

1-

A CaidM Ihaab.
We wi^ to publicly give ex* 

preMloU^m the gratitude jve feel 
toward dpr jk^hbqn ahdXriendi 
for tbelr.,eympathv and help dur- 
ing «», fb*
death of our sister and aunt.

aoberta.pfele 
T XMD t?HlLt)BEN.^

McCahasa-Gihsaa

Mies Mary Emma, Jones, of 
Ru, Is vlMting her aunt, Mrs. 
Walter Maxwell.

Mra. J. A. Blue and Mrs. Max 
HMDS spent Tuesday with 
friends in Laimberton,

Mrs. LerWarren of Ckrthage 
la the guest of her daughter, 
Mra. Howard Qriggero. ^ .
< - ' »I if
* Mr. and Mra. WIcbard. of 
Greenville, visited ffleuda .ip 
to An the hnt of the well.

Mrs.. Jonah MeAulay. of.,Bi8- 
ooft is visiting her parns&j Mr. 
and Mra D. 8. McKeithan^ ^

MlM Kate Yoricd of Goldsboro^ 
ip siMndiog some time with her 

rundparenta. Mr. and.Mis J. N.tgrundpare

The fMlowing invltatloa has 
baen racMvad by frimide in tha

Gibet^n ipe^mg^t tb4 ho|^ 
yourjwaacpcaat thelaarruge thalrld^tw. Bai^Pi^ 

to Mr. John Lee MeColman, on 
Tbursdea, ev|o^s j^e^twenty- 
aacond of. Af|wi|tt|^C l^if after 
sixo'oioelt, Methodist^ riturch. 
Gltpopr^orth Cerolioa.

Mr. and Mn* J. M. Thomaa 
and ddMhaa, Ellahatb aad 
Fred, of Norfolk. Vo., an tha

Mr. and Mrs. John McKeithen 
of Gnenville, ere guests of his 

nte, Mr. and Mra, D. 8. 
itban.

^tMra. W. 0. Brown, Misses 
Margaret Adams and Mary 
Brpwo arrived Tneeday to spend 
a law days with relatives.

BeMe Adams, a young colored 
woman, aged 26 Tears, died last 
Batorday. Aug. lOlh. 8he was 
tha third mamber of that family 
to die within two months* time, 
u alstar and a brother having

Hake'Smdaj Sdiol I
The Hoke Coonty 

School Conventioo will bt. hMi 
at Antioch Presbyterian CSmeb 
on Tuesday night and Wpdaai 
day, August 20tb and 2iatr im* 
der the auspices of tha Hoko 
County and the North r.»«nHM 
Sunday School Asaochdlona.

Good speakers with*'Msioo, 
expertence and training wIB ba 
on the {MTogram. It is fcr ail 
Sunday School workers of aO 
ddDomlnations. We hope that 
every Sonday School in' tba 
county will be well unaeiimiti|^.

An attendance penhanl^ will 
be awarded to thelSdhday 
School having in the ocseions of 
the convention tbe largest aver
age attendence of repreeenta- 
tives sixteen years at agS:^ and 
over, according to miles traveled.

Attendance records wfll be 
taken at each session of the con
vention. The average nuraber 
of representatives in each ses
sion from a given Sunday 
School will be maltiplied by the 
number of miles from th^ 
church to Antioch, and the Sun
day School having the largest 
number of points will recMve 
the pennant. * *

Dinner at tbe churab Wed
nesday. Everybody come and 
brings basket.

JOHN D. ROBINSON. 
Connty

Mr. Maaroe Bast
% ■

Mr. Henry Monroe entertained 
a number of his frieodq Monday 
night at his home 1(L^ honor of 
Beverly McCrsi^ht. wh^ia taar- 
ing soon, The'youx^ folka eo- 

a numberiff
which lemooa'& cakTurwaro 
served.

Those present were Misses Is
abella Campbell, Mary Morris, 
Lorens Andrews. Fiorede Camp
bell, Margaret Morris, Mary lU- 
ma McFadyen, Anna Rogers, 
Vera and Lily Florence Cox, Mil
dred McDuffie, Mary Neal Mo
hair, Mary Frank Mooroeh 
Sarah Neal Adams, of Hamlet 
and Jeannette McLauchItn, of 
Red Springs; Messrs. Beveriy 
|McCrigbt. Marion Gatlin. Fred 
Culbretb, George Bethune, Ker- 
mit Crawley, Hallie Reaves. 
William Lamont, Malcolm Camp
bell, Willard and Woodrow Hog
gins, John bather McLean, of 
Maxton, Angus McLeod, of Oue- 
ro, Texas and Charlie Garrison, 
of Greenville. S. C.

Miss Jeannette McLanehlin, of 
Red Springs has returned home 
after visiting Miss Lorena An
drews.

Mr. and Mrs. Reese Niven and 
chUdren of dt. Petenbnrg, Fla, 
areguestsof Mr. Nlven'a parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs J. A. Niven.*
^ Mr. W. E. Freeman and fam
ily spent Saturday in Charlotte, 
and Saturday night and Suoday 
at Unionville with Miss Panttne 
Freeman, who teaches there. I

Mr. and Mn. J. B. Thomas 
and daughters, Kathryn and 
Mary Ellen, left Tuesday to 
spend awhtle'at Bobineville, in 
the extreme weatern part of 
the State.

Mr and Mrs. L 1. Grantham 
and daughters, Sarah and Jane 
McBryde. of SL Paule, apant 
Snndoy with Mr. and Mra. By- 
an McBryde* The little gh^ 
remained for a longer rielL *

Mrs. J. H. Privett of Dartiag- 
ton. S. C., bhs returnad hena 
after a visit to bar dougbl|f. 
Mrs. H. L. Gatlin. Mr. WDl'* 
lace Privett and Misa Iby Qttlri 
dv of BarUngton
Bhaday.

■.m


